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CHAT AHOUT TOWN.
hI MMIIIt IHtlSKH.-Ulr- ea'

I tool Hi'it Kilrurt
Hire' Idiot lli'xr Curliiniiiti'il

Wrlijlil'i 10 iioit I toot Hwr

CiiIIIoiiiU Lemon Hyrup

Willi Cherry l'lmiphulii
Lima r'ruil Julio
ChaillpSkHH' Cider.

V. I'!. Willi a m, ill trmir.

'J'tllllMer 2) I'l'lllN a M't Hi MoWKI'I'll

hrvi'iilli (tri'i't, near ili'iot,

Wood wanted nl tliU olllcti. Hrllv
rriMl Iiitii or at ( ilmUloiin.

If you waul a ewlnK mai hiiie (or --''
KO to llelloiny Ililai'liV

Money lo loun on K"ol real enlutit
ecurity hy A, h hn r.

A fplc lulid ril of auiiiiiier curm t at

IM cent at the lUckct toie.

Charmnn A Son will pay the helical
inaiket plicu for pol nine, dried fruil,
I'KU. eto.

mid childieu'i luiumer iiniler-wea- r

from five cent up, at (lie Itarkel

atore.

Don'l hum for umU l.i when you can

Kft three hunche fornci. at the Karket

HUire.

The Novelty Candy J n tory i the

lilac to et I""" l'e 'rein jn any

quantity.

Horn, lo Mr. and Mr Newton Farr,

in lid cily on Saturday, AukuhI Htli a

daughter.

A Urge aort it of Km'!'')

jul reiTlved at the hardware liouwt ol

l'oi A Co.

Ce OXIF..N lor your "nerve" !

forcounha and col l. Pamphlet free,

t'harman A Co., I'nuuinU, nenl.
Shirt wUt In all ilealKii ami ni'""

at (he Itacket more. Kuril one I a

Varolii of Itaelf. Come and aee them.

Mutiynn' medicine are the lateet, and

'hruin A Co.. the np to dale driiK-giat- .

have a complete Mock, rampliletaj
fn'e.

Twenty four kitnU of Inhacco, nut,
freh cainlie, I'litam, and (ieh Iruit lit

In Wllllnin on the corner of Sevenlh

and Center treeta.

A dollur aaved I equal to two dolliir

enined. I'ny up your Hihciition to the

KhtkiiI'MIhk and ft the the henellt of

the reduction in price.

A cool drink of thill od water or

minerel water that l. William keep on

ire at hi notion lore on Seventh etreet

will relreh you. Try a kIh.
Onlv one nmrriiiKit lirenae in two

wi'k. !.at Monday County Clerk

Pixon mailed a marriait KTinit to Ma-

tilda Tioyer and Joaet'li J. Kaiiirumn.

A trial auhacriptlon to the OnKin
City Fnthuiuk, the leadinK iiewpir
of Clackaiiia county, unlit Novenilier

lth, IncludlnK full election return, for

i!fi cent.
If dull, and tnpld; If your

ilocd i thick and aluinh ; If your
i ciipririon and iiurortain. You

tieml a Siiriipiirilhi. For heel reault

take IeWitt'. It recommend itaelf.

C. (i. Hiinlley,.Iriiiil.
A (Jient HhiUKhter aale of Hood Kllirhtly

lniniik'i"l I'V Hinoke will he on for the

next 15 day t K. K. Martin' cimh

Htore in Hie old McthodiHt churrli on

Seventh Htreet. Many of the (nod not

in the leiiHt diimiined, will he Bold uwuy

down helow ciwt.

Thi I a ureal acamni (or rcnoviitinu
jld liuildiiiit. CnarlcH Alhriht, J r., m

liuviiiK the old Hon Ton miloon liuildiiiK
remiideled iind repaired, now nilk
(ouinhilion, etc., and when completed,

will miike A flrHt-ehi- Htore room.

Don't tr i tit) away time when yon

have cholera morhiiH or diarrhiea.

l'iht them in thu lieninninit with lo
Witt' Colic A Cholera Cure. Ihin't
have to wait for reHiilt, they are

and it leiivo the bowel in

A healthy condition. C. (i. Huntley,

lruiniNt.

DuriiiK the absence of Key. S. W.

Stryker, Mr. F. 8. Mcl'uniel, diHtrict

preHideut of the Kpvorth I.(n(;iio will

rpeakaltho Methodiiit church morniiiK

and evening, In the evening there will

tie a noun mtrvico, thu choir fiiriiinhinn
HHH-itt- l imiHic. Mr. McDaniel ia a very

intereHtiiiK wpeakur and a youiiK uiiin of

great promine.

TlireHhitiK nuichine men will find at

the KsTKiii'HiMK olllce a perfect record
and receipt book. lilank spare for

rucordiiiK each days work, amount and
price and arranned in duplicate form so

that it can be imud n a ruceit an well

as memoranda of the work. MoHt com-

plete thiiiK ever gotten out. Machine

men who lined this book hiHtBoaaoii have
oidered for this year. Pent by mail (or

75 cents.

I'l. Hall ilocn nil kind of itnntul work
which Kiiiiruiiti'iia to I hi nrst-Has-

mill Ml price to miiH Hid times. Olllrn
In ( diii Icr building-- .

m unlet, iiliii'i in hlu-'- viiir liurti--
' a i .1. I

U inilii I nil lliolor llll'l ail'l pin e I'l
"! it Hint i'Iiikn joli of ioiiriiig or hoiie

iIiim'Iiiu cull on rt, 1''. Hrrlptuni'rt simp on
r'lfih street.

Si'winu M.n lilnra rhmtp. Want a
arming iniiililiiii? (int it good oiki it tit f

iiy f 'Jo; II vii yi'iir guaritiilnt; ff ilown
5 Hr inoiitli itnlll pulil. hen lli'llomy

. Itiiwh ghoul It

Mull)' It iluy'n Woik in lout liV nil k hi' ml
m ill', rmiHi'il liy lnilitfi'ilioii hi,, I Hloninrli
Iroulilii. MeWlit' Utile Kiirly Whit
are Iho mi ml ell, ctiwl il!U lor nver.''im-in- g

mull dilllruhii m, C. (i. nut
IhllgUt.

'Uni Nnvelly Candy Factory's liltf
fnillilulii In running iilniimt il.iy Hint ml.l
iiiul tin- - pioprli'toi aio serving their
rilntiiiiiura with tlm lllii'nl t' eii'itin audit.
Artie odu, Wilhoit mineral water, root
lii'i-- r mill riirliomili'il orange rider.

Ir I'. Welch, dentist, who
lornirrly in ulii it h oi-- ly vmil to Oregon
Cily, ha discontinued hi v i hi t h lime on

lit nl Inrri-UHKi- l husini' in I'ort-mn- l,

will hit Imhi In see I i n friend
itl ill'.' I'i'kiiiii building, I'ortlitml. I in

'I'lii'orii'K of cure nuy I in dicuHed at
length hy physicians, but the siinVrera
want tpiirk relief; and 'Inn Minute
Coiil.li ('urn will ulvii it to thi-ui- , A

aafo euro for children. It in ''tlm only
liurnilnin riuui'ily that produces Immed-

iate result." ('. (i. Huntley, fliutigiat.

If you liavn vr M'in littln rliihl in
Ilia an'iny of aiiiiiinnr comiaint, you can
ri'aliiw tlm ilaiiKiir of the trouhlti anil
aiirii-iti- i Ihn valun of inatmitaneoua
rHii'f alwaya airorlfl hy Dn Witla Colic
anil Cholera ('urn. Fur ilywntry ami
illarrlin' It la a ri'llahlo rcuunly. We
coulil not alfonl to rii'oiiinirni thia aa
a run. unlcaa it wnre a cunt. C. i.
llunlli'V, IlniKnint.

Tlm AiiiKrican 1'iott'ctive rri(T
l.fuiifl haa junt iamiuil a new, ntviM-t- l

an. I I'liUfifi-.- l eililimi of that fainoiia
iliN'iiiui'iit "American Tariff from h

Itut'k to Mi Klnli'y." Thi dot-iimi-'iit

t mi print- - iiiiH'ty-n- i x paitca anil
ha I (ecu incorporatt'il in the rimwIh?
of lion. J. II. (ialliii(ir, wiutor from
New IIiiimhirii. It i known a

No, .V.' an. I will I hi hcuI to any
aililrcn for 10 cent, AdJretia W. F.
Waki'iuan, (iunvral Secretury, X Wi-h-I

Twunty-lhin- l Stnut, Niw York.

Court Itohin IIimmI, Forutur of the
Worhl are pro pri and new inmnlmr
are lieinK aihli'd to the lint nluioot every
ineetim; l,t F riday evening after in- -

ilintiiiK "tl new niemlM'r a Ki'iiuiim atittf
aiM-la- l waa held. Pr. Soiniiier prelded,
and Chief ItuiiK'er Smuuel Kafiia, of Port- -

hind, delivered an intereHtiiiK and lively
addre. The remiiinder of t ho even-i- n

U w aa purely a ttf 'K'il in all it va-

riation. IMrcHlimcnt were aerved,
tint they had a Krund time. Several
new apiliration for inemierKhip were

reived
A very IntereatinK meeting on "The

Need of Yoiiiik N' i'll .
' ' wa held at the

CoiiKreuulioiml church lat Sunday
evenitiK. li. II. HchUiw conducted the
meetiiiK, nd Will Moore diHruieted the
need of yolliiK men from a phyaical
alundpoint; Secretary Levi Johuaon
handled the auhject from itH wial

and KraNtti Sinilh diMcuneil it
from a piritual jhiIiiI of view. The
Y. M. C. A. quartette aaiiK several

and there wa other special
mimic. Next Sunday eveniiiK there will
bo a temperance meeting at the Haplint
church led by Mr. M I,. While.

There i a piopoHition that the colum-

bine hIioiiIiI be adoiled a the National
lloral emblrm of the United State. It
grow wild in the region where Colom-

bo wa home, a well a in the Ivorky

Mountain State. A front view of the
llourahow the outline of a beautiful live
raved star, emblematic of the star of

the National Hag, while the leaf termina-
te in thirteen lobe, the number of the
stripe, a well a of the origional State
of the Union. While the columbine
grow in many color, three color the
brilliant red, pure white and exquisite
cerulean blue are the American variety
of the (lower. A simile petal of the long
spurred variety i in the shape o( a horn
of plenty, while (lie botanical and horti-

cultural niiiiio ol the flower is aquilegia,
connected with the Latin aquila, an
eaglo. San Francisco Bullet in.

Tired people are tired boeauso they
have exhausted their strength. The
only way for tnum to get strong in to eat
proper food.

But eating i not all. Strength come
from food, after digcMtion. Digestion i

made eay with Shaker Digestive Cor-

dial.
1'ooplo w ho get too tired, die. Life is

strength. Food is not food until it is
digested.

Tired, palo, thin, exhausted, sick
sulTorers from indigestion, can be cured
by the nse of Shaker Digestive Cordial.

It will revive thuir spent enorgios,
and inyigorato thorn, create new

courage' endurance and strength, all by
by helping their stomachs to digest their
food.

It nids nature), and this is the bast of

it. It gives immediate relief and, with

IHtrseverence, permanently cures,.

Sold by druggisU. Trial bottle 10

centH

Ornifoii (ily ti. rorllimd
On next Hutnnliiy afutrniHin Oregon

Cily will enjoy tlm .rl vllfjn of witiiew
lii Ihn itioMt Interi-atili- .iine of hull

evio phoiid upon a Cl.n li ii'..n c only
lii'l.l. T! conli'Hl will l.ii hn:i'ijii lloi
h it1 of I'm tluinl' V. SI. C A. hihI

Ihomi of Ihn Oii'Kon City KMOi'iuilon.

Tin' OnKoio Cily team U HpiniuK I'U

piiili ill their ellorl to nniku Ihi Hi'!

inoHt Hii'l lnrdi'it foiitflit

KHine, of Hut h.ill .'iihoii. livery evening

for two wiii'k I'HHt, the hoy of (In city

Imve priu'lli'eil W illi the K'eiitent of rum
Mini iiiiliriiiu enerKV A Kmc I hardy

ti'iiin ol hoy will rnpruaeiit 1'ortlainl,

hoy well inline I, ntron nl Hut hut and

skillful ill the Held All loVera of thlt
game who iidinlMi quiet hill playing,
will he hl.'hly enterlalned and fully re-

paid for yoiirliuie and trouble, if von

will but at lend the young men' game.
A the cxpioite of the home team are

many, having hall, bat, glove and

ami to pay for, the tiitliug sum of 10

cent will litt asked aan amittunee fee

inlo the ground. May Oiegon C'ty
prove her intercut in the buy, by alien- -

ding thi, their greatest eflort oil the
tield. m in it called promptly t 3 o'clock

p. m. on the (iladttona athletic ground.
The umpire, Clarence Field, over-a-

the game, Oregon City' player
being; C. Iloylan. W. Nefwr, J.
Church, L. Kelly. D. Hart, A. Howell,

It. Clirlieaon and II. lirownell.

A Farewell Tarty.

One of the moat enjoyable surprise

paitiei of the eaon wa given by the
young (oik o( Caiiemli last Tueitday

evening, to MiAllie Shannon, a she
I to leave (or Denver next Saturday (or a
prolonged lay. The company met t

the home of Mis Maud Blanchard, at
7 :'M and from there went to Mi Shan-

non's. After greeting Mis Allie at the

hout, they were invited out to the
croquet ground which they found dec-

orated with Chine lanterns, flower
and other thing to make it pleasant,
so that the company wa surprised a

wellMi Allie Game were played
for aliout two hour, after which ice

cream and cak were nerved both of

which were deliciou. Afterward game
were again playei until about 11:30.
Thoae present were: Mie Grace Mar-hal- l,

Maud Itlanchard, Maud Daulbet,
Daisy Lovel, Adatjuinn, Daiy Dautbet,
(iertv Shaner, Anna Shannon, Allie

Shannon, Minnie Hakel, and Mera.
Willie MarHhall, Jame Freeman, Aug-

ust, George, Herman and Willie Hakel,
Koncoe Frol. Willie Stoke, Fred Shan-

non and Willard Morse.

data of Thirty-fou- r

County Superintendent Starkweather
began the regular quarterly examination
for teacher' certificate t the court
house Wod nes lay afternoon. The other
members of the examining board are
I'rof. T. J. Gary, of Milwaukee, ami D.

II. May. Following is the membership
of the da: Musa Barkley, Matie God-

frey, Kdward N. Kate. Ida Birkeineier,
Mary Young, Matilda Weiss, Anna
Dolan, Nora Cuirin, F.lmer McArthur,
Ague McArthur, George McArthur,
Kale Dolan, Alice William, Zona May-Hel-

KIU Bruesrh, Mina B. Johnson,
Maude Salisbury, Cora Moore, Minnie
Bowman, Jessie M. Wakefield, Bona
Johnson, Itosa Miller, Cassie Eaton,
C. K. Minier, A. U. Diuiirk. l'heina
McDonald, Kosa Kby, J. C. Zinser, N.
W. llowland, Victor Dickey, II. K.
Hodges, W. F. Young, Cramer, Kobert
iJinlher.

Alliance rirnlc!
The Clackamas County Allianco has

arranged for a grand basket picnic at
Wright' Springs on Saturday August
2lM. Judge Hare of Hillsboro and
Martin Quinn, late populist candidate
for congress have been invited to deliver
addresses. Refreshment, nniBic and
dancing also on the program. This
piomises to be the Intellectual and social

treat of the season. Come early and
spend the day.

For Yotins Men anil Young Women

There I nothing that will arouse the
ire of a young man or woman so quick as
to have inferior laundry work put ofTon

them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is

imiHsy their neat appearance is spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a socially of

ladies' and gentlemen's tine work.
There cau bo no better work than is

done at the Troy. Leave your orders at
Farnsworth's barber shop.

Itcpubliciin Kally.

The Young Men's Republican Club of

I'leasant Hill will meet on Tuesday Aug-

ust ISth at the old Pleasant Hill school
house at 8 o'clock p.m. All interested

in the principles of republicanism and the
principles of sound money and protec-

tion aro requested to be present. Good

speakers will be in attendance.
Ciiai'ncv Cavlkins, Secretary.

Cnpen Shoe Company.

Notice to Stockholders. The annual
meeting of the stockholders of Ca)en
Shoe Company is adjourned to 2 p. in .

August 24, IStMi, and will be held at the
company's office at Willamette Falls,
Oregon. J. R. Zihoi.kr,

Secretary.

Wall Paper.
Best stock of wall paper in Oregon City

latest designs and prices to suit the times
at R. L. Hotmail's in Winehard block
opposite courthouse. tf.

Higheit Of all in Leavening Power- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PUCE

Mr.C. I., a iiiHpeclor

arrived in Anhluiid tlii week from l'ort-litii-

Mr. (,'arr i Merit hern hv the land
j ,j(.Mirl(lielli l(i HX,4,ie reporled trea- -

puniiiiiK iiioii K"verrnnent land in Anil- -

land creek canyon in the way of cutting
or timber, Coii"i'h-rabl- e complaint has
been heard lalely of the denuding of

land along Aiiland creek and the con-

sequent impeilling of our water supply,
and the piirpote of Hie iimpeetor' viit
is to make a personal iiivetiiatiori,
w hich Im i engaged in. Anhland Tid-iiu-

Mr. Carr formerly had his head-

quarter in thia city, and now occion- -

ally yisil Oregon City on olliii.il busi
num.

leading insurance Bunncy
V. V.. Do.iai.omo.ii.

Kev. and Mrs. A. J. Montgomery who
walked to Mt, Hood ure at home again.
Kev. Montgomery waa called in Monday
to conduct the funeral service of the
late Mr. Dunalilon. He rode in, but
met with an accident that severely
sprained one of hi ankles Mr. Mont-

gomery returned Monday evening, and
the pulpit will be occupied as usual at
the I'reshyterian church. They so-

journed at Government camp while
there, and were waiting for tine day
in which to nuke the ascent of Mount
Hood, it was cloudy and rainy during
their stay in that section.

Best insuiance companies
t

V. E. DoNALOSOK.

Sjwcial agent Y.. W. Dixon of the
general land olfice, with headquarters at
Oregon City, who has the Cascade
forest rewrve in charge, accompanied
(iy assistant United States Attorney
Schnabel, left Portland Monday morn-
ing for Cloud Cap inn, to make inves-
tigation and see what damage ha been
done by a band of sheep pastured in that
Vicinity. Mr. Dixon, who recently
spent gome time looking over the re-

serve westof Mount Hool, will next
take a survey of the reserve near Crater
lake.

Largest insurance business
V. K. I)0NAU)S0!C.

Ben Noyer, a welt known resident ol
Molalla precinct, wa arrested last Sat-

urday by Constable Meldruru McOown
on complaint of Hank Mattoon, the
driver of thu Wilhoit stage. He wa ac-

cused of holding up and robbing the
Wilhoit stage on Monday, August 3rd.
As he denied any knowledge of the rob-

bery and there wa no convicting ev
idence against him, Justice Sc! a 4 "jel is-- 1

sued an order Tueitday for his release
from custody.

Free insurance blotter
F. F:. Donaldson.

Rev. Wall, librarian of the free read-

ing room, states that be and some oth-

ers have completed the work of cutting
about seven cords of wood for the read-

ing room. The wood was cut in the
timber uear town and the work was do
nated. Mr. Wall would be glad to see
anyone that desire to help a good cause
by assisting in getting some wood to

keep the rooms comfortable during the
coming fall and winter.

Reliable fire insurance
F. K. Do.vai.usos.

Recently the Oregon city school bourd
decided to adyeitiso bids for (ti'.X) worth
of school bonds in lieu of a like amount
that were due and payable. On Satur-

day Treasurer Shade received four bids
for the ssnie only one of which was above
par. The hitler bid was from A. L.

Dewar ifc Co., of Chicago, and at a meet-
ing of the board Saturday evening this bid

was accepted. These bonds run (or 10-2-0

years and draw six per cent, interest.

Insurance that insures
F. K. Donaldson.

Frederich Snapp, of Champ ieg, this
cvuntv, and Jacob and William Miley,
of Wilsonville, Clackamas county, have
entered into hop contracts with Faber
& Neis, agents, at li cents per pound.
The lirst nam 3d agrees to furnish 14,000

pounds from his seventeen acres and the
other two 20,000 pounds from their
twenty fiye acres. A n advance of 4 cents
in each case is to be made at picking
time. Salem Statesman.

Ten big insurance companies
F. E. Donaldson.

The Novelty Candy factory has just
received a new shipment ol Oregon
melons and other fresh fruits. The
Novelty carries the most complete and
freshest stock of fruit, confectionery amts
etc., of any place in Oregon Citv and at
more reasonable prices. Their ice cream
and soda is just sb good as you can get
in I'ortlamb

Howard has good assortment of tin-

ware, crockery, glassware, graniteware,
lamps; new and second hand furniture
etc. to show vou at second hand store
opposite depot.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder I

Awarded Geld Madil Midwinter Fair, Su Francixo.

Powdr
New York Tribune.

Leader of the Republican Party.

Are Yon wmicj to Listen to i liimlM.

Thk Nkw Yomk Thuiikk' broad

column and large print make it the

easiest paper in tho country to read,

either on the car or at home.
4

Henry Komeike, proprietor of the

largest Newnpaper Clipping Agency in

the world, tetifle in published card,

that hi clipping for over 4.000 clients
atinwa thai Til Tumi KB contain "duv "
by liny and week by week, for more origin-

al
ol

matter than any daily newspaper in

New York City." He proves the fact by
figure. Tub Wkkkly ranks the same.

Buine men find the market report
of Tin Tkmi'Ki absolutely without an
equal. ' Tin Tkiriki is the only new-ple- r

in New York Cily whose reporter
actually visit all the different markets in

person.

Tin Tkihi'nk now print the best and
freshest humorous picture of the day
from the comic press of two continents,
and supplies plenty of other entertain-
ment.

By it iecial telegrams and corres-

pondence, its able editorial and high
literary character, Thk Thibcss main-

tains a splendid position in the regard of

Republicans and lover of music, art,
and good books.

Tim Tbibi ne's society news is known
every where for excellence. Its fashions
have always been of special value, and
changes of style are, as a rule, foretold
in Tub Tkirunk sooner than in other
newspapers.

Tub New York Tribcse is recognized.
officially, as the leading newspaper of

the Republican party.
A for Farming and Labor, Thb Tki-b- i

nb has for 50 years demanded, and
yet demands that very possible dollar'
worth of food and commodities, con-

sumed by the American people, shall be
pro Juced by the American people. For
this cause Tub Tkihine labors in its
various additions 36o days in every year.

A man is judged by the newspaper be
lakes. He who reads Tub Tribunk is

wide awake, progressive, respectable and
capable, worthy of the confidence of

business and social friends. If you are a

young man you will live in a rut all your
life (except by catering lo that which is

base) if you feed your mind upon news-

papers, full of scandal, vulgaritv and in-

anity. Think for a moment of the people
who read newspaper of that class. On

the other hand, Thb Tribi'nb has prob-

ably the largest clientele of the very
people who can help to improve a younir
man's position, of any newspaper in the
United States. Associate yourself with
them.

Mr. Horr continues to write for Tub
TllIBl'NB.

Sample copies free. Dailkv. $10 a year
Sinday seperutely, 12.

f2. Weekly, $1. Tkibink Almanac
for ISlHi, 50 cents.

THE TRIBUNE, New York.

Sunday Services.

ST. PAfL'8 CHl'RCH - Episcopal - Riv.
Kicharil Merror, Red t. Siirvio.n at 11 a. m. and
8 p. in. sJund 'y ciuol at 10 a, iu.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHTRCH.-Ke- v.
J. W.Cowku Pa.'tor. Service! at 10:30 a. m.

and 7:30 P. v. Sunday School alter morning It
service. Piayer meeting Wednesday ereniug at
" Wo, clock. Prayer meeting ot Young People's
Society of Chrlitlan Kndeavor every Sunday
evening at6:80prempL

FIRST BAPTIST CHTRCH.-R- ev. M L,
Rruo, Pastor Morning Service at 11: Sunday
School at IMS; Evening Service 7:30; Regular
prayer meeting Wednesday evening. Mouthlr
Covenant Meeting every Wednesday evening
preceding tne nrst suiuiay iu me moutu. A
corulal luvitatiou to all. ,

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH. CATHOLIC Rv. A.
Hu.i. (brand, Pas'.or. On Sunday mass at 8 aud
10:30 a. M. Every second aud fourth Sunday
German aermon after the 8 o'clock mass
At all other masses Eugllsh sermons. Similar
School at 2:30 r. a. Vespers, apologetlca
subivcta aud Benediction at 7:30 r. H.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Rgr
3. M. Stryker, Pastor. Morning service at 11:
Sunday School at 10:00. CUss meeting alter
morning service, r.vemug service at 7:80.
Epwnrth League meeting Sunday evening al
8:30: Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7:30.
siraugera coruiauy invuea. mFIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Ret. A
J. Montgomery, Pastor. Services at 11 a.m. and si7:30 p. M. Sabbath School at 10 A. M. Young
Pannln'H Annl.tv nl f'hrlBtlati Vn,lnpnr mMHi
every Sunday evening at 6:30. Wednesday j 5
wcuiug .jvr mcmiug at f.ov. oos iiw.

ITV A VfllM Tr T nUTTOfU fTUU 1 V IT W

HoaaacHucH, Pastor: J. R. Eiikkt Aittaiit. SrJ
Pmncliliicr Rffrvl.ea avArv HiiiiiImv Rt II A. M.

aud 7:80 P. M. Sabbath school every Sunday at ;43
10 A. M.. Mr. .iiiimurinau supt. prayer Meeting
every Thursday evening

REGULAR SERVICED AT U. B. CHURCH-uiortii- UK

aud evening ot Ut and 3 1 &unday of
each nioutb. Sabbath School at 10, A, M. each
Sabbath. J D. Surl u, Supt.

W. II. McLain, Pantor.
F.V ANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH L.

Grey, Pastor. German servlcea every Sunday
M 11 o'clock A M. Kuglish services at 7:30 P.
M Suuday school at 11) o'clock A. M. Loca-

tion: Htore room next door to bakery In Shlve- -

ley's bulldiug, corner ol Seventh and Madison
trMta.

EAST AND SOUTH

ft 1 1 T.' tt i f i it'll t fiTirnn
Of the

SOUTHERN FACII IC COMPANY.

Express Train leave Portland Daily.

Hoil.h tferth.
"', r.TT I.r pfiril.nl Ar s in. a.x, r. m. I.r Orir'ini;U)r I.r 7 a k. m.
lo '.. Ar H. Kr.iir lrri L 7 uo r. a.

The lmv( train mop at Kail Portland,
Ciiv. WiHMlliurn, Hali-m- , Turner,

Marion, .MlWuon. A lliany. Allianr j unction,
Tangent, HheOilt, Hnlwy, irrlhurg. Junc-
tion (,'iiv. K'i!fiie, (wf-ll- , Drain, ami all
tationi from to Anlilandinhluaiv

DIN1.V0 CARS O.V OOUKX ROCTE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
AD

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars
Attached to all throuxh irtlni.

ROHKBL'KO MAIL (Dalln.

MA. M. I L Portland Ar I 4 40 r.
IM.. I Lr Oregon L'ltjr Lr II '.hft. M. I Ar Koetitirf Lr HJ0 4.

SAI.KM PAS KMJKK. (LlOljr.

4"iT r. a Fit Pi.ilir.Bei Ar i 111 It a.
4'J r. I Lr Oiet- - D ( UT I.r 27 A.

11 P. M. I Ar I.r I (I) A.

Weil Side LMruion.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLU.

Mall Train. Dallr (Except 8undav.)
7 30a Lr Portland Ar can tu

r " Ar C'orrallla Lr l;r.l
At Allianr and Corralll. connect with train
Oregon Cen nl 4 E mern Railroad.

Expren Train Dallr (Except Sunday)

i.r. . I Lr Portland Ar U A. i
IrJbr.uA At McMlnnrill Lr I 6:40 a. I

THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POINT IM THB

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EtTROPI
Can be obtained at lowest ralet from L. B.

Moor. Agent. Oregon City.

RKOEHLEK, E. P. ROGERS.
Manacer. Aaa't O. E. and Pas. Agent.

Forty
Million
Dollars

of surplus is behind
the guarantees in
the new policy of
The Equitable Life

Assurance Society

and there are a great
many guarantees.

THE EQl'ITABLE
LIFE ASSfRAXCE SOCIETY,

I.. Samuel, Gen. Mur.
OREliOXIAX HI.D., rOKTLIHD, OR.

...The Prairie Farmer..,

IS THE

Greatest of AH Farm Papers.

It presents each week all that is
worth knowing in current agricul-turi-

literature.
Kach number contains more
solid reading matter than any
other agricultural paper, and
covers a broader field,

SuDscrlptlon Price, One Dollar a Year.

is the Paper for the People.
Sample Clnbtiiiig Offers lor 1895-6- :

T"K P8'and Fa8MER
J Both Papers oneyear

Weekly Inter Ocean) for $1.25.

The Prairie
I

Farmer I Botl Papers one
aim .r-i,- i nr

ChicagoWekkly Times) Wl

Address

The Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

ISnRnFiiifll
yvuvi vmi
Miss Delia Stevens, of Boston. Mass.

writes: I have always Buffered from
hereditary Scrofula, for which I tried
various remedies, and many reliable

.' -- main, uuv uvmw ivm.cu UIV. JAUVr faking 6 bottles of aw fI am now well. I fr3 ffi fam very grateful IV
to you, id I feel
that It saved me
from a llfeot un-
told agouy, and

( shall take pleasure in speaking only
worn, oi praise lor me wonaeriui mea- -
icine, ana In recommending it to all.

Treatise on
( Blood and Skin

Dlaeaaea mailed CUREDfree to
ores.

any ad

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa. jT


